
Deoision No. ------
BEFOP3 f,lA. ~ RAILROAD COl'iMISSION OF '.1:E:S ST.A~ OF CAL!FO~'"IA. 

In the matter of the a~plicetion of 
PACIFIC GAS ~TD :ElSC'l'RIC COUPk'T!, a 
corporation, tor ~ order o~ the 
Railroad Commission 0: the Stete o! 
Calitor.::.ia, g::'e.:lt1llg to a'O'Olicant e. 
certificate of publi¢ ¢o~venie~ce and 
neceSSity, to exerc1sethe right, 
privilege ~d ~~chiso granted tc 
applicant by Ord1nence ~o. 295 N.S. 
ot tho City Counc11 or the City or 
Ea:y1vard, County ot Alru:wda., Stato of 
Cel1torn1a. ' 

~~pl1cation ~o. 21072. 

.•.. ~ 1111 IJ I; i;'I; ttl - @~,nl ~"',",rr,..~ 
:l. ~1. DuVal, tor Applicant. Jl U U:Q U J'8L~ 

'?lAKEFIEtD, CO~~t!SSIOms.: 

OPINIOX -- ... ~---~ 
In ~1s e.:pplico.tion, Pe.citic Gas e.ne. Electric Compen7 

asks tor a certificato ot public convenience and necessity 

authorizing it to exe~cise the ti:ty (SO) year trenchisegranted 

to it by Ordinance No. 295 N.S. or the City Council ot the City 

o~ Hayward, County ot .Alameda, adopted on October 7, 1936, a copy 

ot which is marked Exhibit "An end attached to and made a pa.-t ot 

the app11cat1on_ 

Public hearing ~~s held on this mattor at San Francisco, 

California, on April 28, 1937. No one appeared to proto~t t~o 

gre.nt1~ ot t::'e c.~p11cet10:c.. 

Evidence introduced by ap~licant establishes the tacts 

that tor more th~ twenty-~1ve (25) years last pazt applicant or 

its predecessors have been furnishing gas service to said City ot 
E:e.ywe.rd e:c.d its 1nheb1 te.:lts, u:o.der and pursuant to the franchise 

granted by Section 19 ot Article XI ot the Conztitution or tho 
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St~te ot California as it existed trom 1865 to Octobor 10, 1911, 

end under and ~ursuant to traDch1se granted to applicant's 

predecessor, Suburoan ~lectr1c tight Compeny, by Ordinance No. 77 N.Z. 
or said eity, adoptod Fobrue--y 20, 1907, and which oxpired February 

20, 1932, end tha~ applicant is now turn1shi~g such serviee in 

substantially all parts of thG c1ty; that ~o person, tirm, or 

corporation other than ap~11e~t 13 now 'e~ased in tho public utility 

businese or tUrnishing gas i~ said city; a:d ~at pre~ent and tuture 

public convenience and neces3ity re~uire ~ will require that 

epplic~t exorc~ze the franchise granted by said O~dinanco ~o. 295 ~.S., 

in order that applicant may continue to ~urnish gas to said city aDd 

its i~bit~nt3 end, turther, 1~ order that ep?l1cant may ~al1ty its 

!irst and retunding ~orteage bonds as legal ~ve$tment$ tor sa~~es b~ 

end trust tunds in cortai~ ztato$~ 

It appears tro: tho Gvid~ce thnt the laws ot the State 

ot New York pe~t investments by sevings be~~ in tho bonds 0: gas 

end electric corporations ~~ovided, among othor things, that wzuch 

corporation shall have all franchises necessary to operate in te=ritory 

in which at least zeventy-!ive (75) ~er cent~ or its grosz ineo:e is 

earned, which tranch1ses shall either be indeterminate ,el~t5 or 

agreements w1t~, or subject to the jurisdiction ot a public service 

commission or other duly constituted regulatory body, or shall oxtond 

at least tive (5) years beyond the meturity ot such bonds, * * ~ ~d 
t~t the statutes or other states conta1n similar proVisions. Ability 

to comply with these statutory ~rovisions materially assists the 

applicant in selling its securities and the granting ot this a,~11ca

tion is one step in the applieant's pro~ or ~ua11~ying its bonds 

under these laws. Other a~~lic~tio:s 1~volving other areas in which 

applicant is rendering service are now pending before the C~ssion. 



Applicant bas stipulated that it, its ~~ecessor3 or 

a.ssigns, will never ela1:l 'before tho Cor.:::dss1on, or any court 

or public body, ~y value tor 5a1d tranchise granted by Ordinaneo 

No. 295 N.S. 1~ e%cess ot the actual cost thoreot, which cost 

was One hundred eighty-two and 40/100 Do1laro ($182.40), exclusive 

ot the ~1tty Dollar ($50) tiline tee. 

It appears that this application should be granted, end 

I recommend the following torm or order: 

Pe.citic Gas end Electric Compe.ny having e.3ked the 

Commissio~ tor a cert1fioate of ~ublie convenience 3nd neeozsity, 

as described i~ the opinion above, public hearing having been 

held, the mattor being $ub~tted end ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that a oertificate of ~ublic con

venience ~ neoessity, authorizing the exereise by Paei:1e Gas 

end Eleotric Comp$llY of the right and pr1 nlege und.er the tran

chise granted to it by Ordinance No. 295 X.S. o~ the said City 

ot Hayward, County of Ale.::.oda, e.g set torth end. described in 

EXhibit ftA" of the epplicetion herein, be ~d it is hereby granted 

to applicant. 

TAe ettective date of this order is the doto hereof. -De-ted at Sen FrallC1sc", Cal1t'ornie., this 2:0 "foo day 

o! ..ted . , 1937. 
U 

commissioners. 
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